Maintenance of sexual function with testosterone in the gonadotropin-releasing hormone-immunized hypogonadotropic infertile male rat.
We have previously shown that active immunization against GnRH in the mature male rat can predictably produce hypogonadotropic hypogonadism and azoospermia and, further, that normospermia and normal fertility can be restored by testosterone (T) administration alone. The objective of this study was to explore the hypothesis that GnRH-immunized azoospermic rats could be supplemented with T doses sufficient to restore sexual behavior, but insufficient to support adequate spermatogenesis or to allow restoration of fertility. Adult male rats of proven fertility were immunized against GnRH and supplemented with 2-, 4-, or 8-cm T implants or with empty implants. Eight weeks later, fertility was evaluated; concentrations of serum T, LH, FSH, growth hormone (GH), prolactin (PRL), and thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH) were determined; sperm number was obtained from the testis; and weights of androgen-dependent organs were measured. GnRH immunization and T supplementation resulted in restoration of organ weights and of fertility in a dose-dependent manner. GnRH immunization with or without T supplementation resulted in the absence of circulating gonadotropins, but had no effect on serum GH, PRL, or TSH levels. Whereas all control animals were fertile, rats that received either empty or 2-cm T implants were completely infertile. Rats that received 4-cm or 8-cm T implants were fertile in 60% and 100% of cases, respectively. Sexual behavior of rats with empty and with 2-cm T implants was compared at 10-18 wk after immunization with GnRH. GnRH-immunized rats given empty implants displayed negligible sexual activity, but those with 2-cm T implants displayed sexual activity equivalent to that of untreated controls despite complete infertility.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)